
Carlberg enters NCAA Meet
Greg Carlberg will be the

lone Nebraska entry in
Monday's NCAA cross country
meet at Williamsburg, Va.

The Nebraska senior earned
the trip with his victory two
weeks ago in the Big Eight
Conference meet where he set

a course record of 18:53 for
four miles. This week the
distance will be moved up to
six miles.

Oregon boasts the pre-me- et

favorite in sophomore Steve
Prefontaine. Third last year,
Prefontaine is expected to

American Bowl
selects Devaney

Nebraska's Bob Devaney
will be doing more coaching
in the warm climate of Flor-
ida than originally expected.

Not only will he coach his
Cornhuskers in Miami's Or-

ange Bowl, but Tuesday De-

vaney was named to coach
the North team in the Ameri-
can Bowl all-st- ar football

game in Tampa, Fla., Jan. 10.

He will be coaching against
Auburn's Shug Jordan. Jor-

dan will be assisted by Bill
Dooley of North Carolina and

Tampa's Fran Curci.
Assistants for Devaney art

yet to be named. :
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Nebraskan
Want Ads

challenge for the gold medal
this time since both of the run-

ners who beat him have
graduated.

But if there is an upset it
could come from Carlberg or
another midwest runner, Garry
Bjorklund of Mfnnesota.
Bjorklund rolled to easy vic-

tories in dual meets over In-

diana and Wisconsin before
annexing his second straight
Big Ten title last weekend.

Best of the eastern runners
may be a relative newcomer to
cross country, Marty LiquorL
Liquori was impressive early
this fall by becoming the first
runner ever to break 25:00
minutes on Perm State's golf
course. His 24:49 would have
easily won last year's USTFF
meet there.
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behind him Greg Carlberg
. . the NCAA championship.
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With the Big Eight title
looks ahead to a bigger prize
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Weight-liftin-g meet
The newly-forme- d University

of Nebraska weight-liftin- g team
will compete in the Norfolk
Open Olympic Lifting Cham-

pionships in Norfolk Saturday.
Teams from Iowa and
Nebraska are entered ac-

cording to coach Boyd Epley.

Intramural deadlines
Entry fees of $20 are due

Friday for all groups planning
to play intramural basketball.

The deadline for co-re-c

volleyball team lists has been
extended to Friday also.
Playing schedules can be pick-
ed up Monday. Games will be
played on Wednesday and
Thursday, from 7:30-8:3- 0 p.m.
Each team must consist of at
least three males and three
females.

The co-re-c. badminton
tournament will be held today
(Wednesday) and Thursday
from 7-- 8 p.m. in room 301,
women's physical education
building.

Football champs
Phi Delta Theta claimed the

Intramural Fraternity 'A flag-footba- ll

championship while 'A'
dormitory honors went to Gus
I. The Dirty Dozen claimed the
Independent 'A' title.

Phi Delta Theta ripped
Cornhusker Coop 40-1- 2, Gus I
downed Pike 52-2- 6 and the Dir-

ty Dozen blasted the Fagowies
56-3-1.
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mittee to advise the office of
Lee W. Chatfield, dean of
Academic Services. Chatfield
said he wanted an advisory
committee to evaluate existing
services and recommend new
policies. The office of
Academic Services is currently
involved in admissions,
academic advising, registra-
tion, student records and
graduation. ASUN is to pick the
members of the new advisory
committee.

Directed CSL Chairman
John W. Robinson to request
semi-annu- al meetings between
CSL and the Board of Regents
to discuss topics being con-

sidered by the Council. It was
expressed Tuesday that the
meetings could also possibly
serve to bridge the gap

between students and the
Regents.
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IT'S JUST THIS SIMPLE:

DIVIDEND -- 2 Blocks
South Of Campus
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